Effects of haloperidol on cholinergic striatal interneurons: relationship to oral dyskinesias.
In a subset of rats, typical antipsychotic drugs (tAPD) produce oral dyskinesias called vacuous chewing movements (VCMs) that resemble tardive dyskinesia (TD), a behavioral side effect seen in a subset of people following tAPD treatment. Morphological changes within the striatum following tAPD have been correlated to VCMs in animal models. The cholinergic system has been implicated in expression of TD. To test the hypothesis that the striatal cholinergic system is perturbed after haloperidol treatment, rats were administered haloperidol for three weeks and tested for VCMs; the striata were then processed for the immunocytochemical localization of choline-acetyltransferase (ChAT). Neuronal density measures of ChAT-labeled neurons showed a 22% decrease in haloperidol-treated versus controls rats and a 37% reduction in the lateral portion of the striatum only in rats with VCMs. These findings further support evidence of the possible involvement of the cholinergic system and the ventrolateral striatum in VCMs, and possibly TD.